The Crucible
Supplementary Materials
Quiz 1 - Act I

Name: ________________________
Date: _____________ Period: _____

Part 1 Multiple Choice - Directions:  Place the correct letter on the line provided. (1 point each)
______  1. The setting of the play is:
A. Boston 1700
B. Topsfield 1650
C. Salem 1692
D. None of the above
______  2. Which action occurred prior to the
beginning of the play?
A. Goody Osborn was drunk
B. Goody Proctor fired Abigail as
her helper
C. Tituba spoke to Putnam about
dead babies
D. Abby’s spiritual counselor arrived
______  3. Parris is concerned with:
A. Helping Betty get well
B. His own reputation
C. The girls’ moral upbringing
D. Rebecca’s problems
______  4. Bayley was:
A. Minister of Salem
B. Jailed because of debts
C. Relative to Putnam
D. Driven out of Salem
______  5. Proctor is preoccupied with:
A. The materialistic attitude of the
minister of God
B. Running his farm
C. Donating his salary to the church
D. Giving firewood to the church

______  6. The man who opposed Putnam in
      selecting the minister was:
A.   Giles Corey
B.   Bayley
C.   Burroughs
D.   Francis Nurse
______  7. Proctor was glad to talk to Abigail in
      order to tell her:
A.   That he loved her
B.   That his wife needed her help
C.   That he would no longer be
 involved with her
D.   That she should warn her
uncle of witchcraft
______  8. Rebecca Nurse is concerned because
A.   Reverend Hale suspects the
devil’s work
B.   Reverend Hale is a proud man
C.   Mrs. Putnam threatens her
D.   Her grandchildren are sick
______  9. One entertainment allowed by Puritans
      was:
A.   A house party
B.   A poetry reading
C.   A play
D.   A roof-raising party
______  10. Reverend Hale arrives in Salem:
A.   With an open mind about devil
rituals
B.   Unprepared for his great task
C.   Ready to suspect that the devil
has taken hold of the girls
D.   Very prejudiced against Tituba

Part 2 Matching - Directions: Place the correct name on the line provided. (1 point each)

        Abigail Williams          John Proctor          Giles Corey          Rebecca Nurse          Francis Nurse
                     Reverend Hale          Reverend Parris          Thomas Putnam          Ann Putnam          Betty Parris
        Mary Warren             Susanna Walcott           Mercy Lewis               Tituba

____________________  1. She informs John Proctor that the girls only danced in the forest for him.
____________________  2. This lady’s great charities were known as far away as Beverly.
____________________  3. This man wanted firewood brought to him by his congregation.
____________________  4. A girl afflicted by convulsions whom the doctor had seen and not cured.
____________________  5. He resented the minister because his brother-in-law had not been chosen for the
office.
____________________  6. He had an adulterous affair with Abigail Williams.
____________________  7. He was the minister who was an expert in the handling of spirits.
____________________  8. This man had risen in prominence due to land acquisition.
____________________  9. This woman’s seven babies had died at birth.
____________________  10. This older man had been the plaintiff in court a number of times.
Part 3 Short Answer - Directions: Complete each of the following statement with an accurate statement.
(1 point each)
1. Parris suspects that Betty and Abgail are involved with witchcraft because
2. The congregation of Parris’s church seems to dislike him because
3. Abigail was dismissed from her position at Elizabeth Proctor’s house because
4. Ann Putnam wishes to conjure the dead because
5. Abigail drank a blood charm because
6. Parris sends for John Hale because
7. Rebecca Nurse does not want Hale to come to Salem Village because
8. Tituba confesses to witchcraft because
9. Abigail confessed to witchcraft because
10. Tituba and Abigail name several townswomen as witches because

